UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 22/08/16

Basement

Week 2
W/C 29/08/16
- Waterproof hoarding

Week 1
W/C 22/08/16
- Commence installation of Propping
- Paint hoarding
UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 22/08/16

Ground Floor

Week 1
W/C 22/08/16
- Complete Hoarding to Core 2

Week 2
W/C 29/08/16
- Decorate Hoarding
- Commence installation of propping

Week 3
W/C 05/09/16
- Complete propping

Week 3
W/C 05/09/16
- Soft strip ongoing

Week 1
W/C 22/08/16
- Soft Strip Commence
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3 week rolling look ahead from 22/08/16

First Floor

Week 1
W/C 22/08/16
- Complete Hoarding
- Decorate Hoarding

Week 2
W/C 29/08/16
- Complete Hoardings
- Commence installation of propping.

Week 3
W/C 05/09/16
- Weatherproof hoarding
- Complete propping
UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 22/08/16

Second Floor

Week 2
WC 29/08/16
- Propping Complete

Week 1
WC 22/08/16
- Complete hoarding including doors
- Commence propping

Week 3
WC 05/09/16
- Decorate hoarding

Week 2
WC 29/08/16
- Complete decorating hoarding
- Hand area back

Week 1
WC 22/08/16
- Complete hoarding
- Remove furniture

Week
W/C
- Hoarding ongoing
- Temporary Power and Data
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3 week rolling look ahead from 22/08/16

Week 1
W/C 22/08/16
- Complete hoarding
- Complete decorating hoarding
- Hand area back
- Install propping

Week 2
W/C 29/08/16
- Move Furniture
- Complete propping
- Commence soft strip

Week 3
W/C 05/09/16
- Complete decorating hoarding
- Hand area back
- Install propping

Third Floor
UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 22/08/16

Week 1
W/ C 22/ 08/ 16
- Hoarding to be built

Week 2
W/ C 29/ 08/ 16
- Commence hoarding

Week 3
W/ C 05/ 09/ 16
- Complete hoarding
- Install propping

Week 1
W/ C 22/ 08/ 16
- Hoarding installation complete
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3 week rolling look ahead from 22/08/16

Fifth Floor

Week 2
W/C 29/08/16
- Commence hoarding

Week 3
W/C 05/09/16
- Decorate hoarding
- Install propping
Roof / Plant Level
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No Works
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Cycle Shed

Week 2
W/C 29/8/16
- Install Hoarding
- Commence groundworks

Week 3
W/C 05/09/16
- Slab and drainage
UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 22/08/16

Week 1
W/C 22/08/16
- Trench for temporary services
- Complete Bin Store

Week 1 and 2
W/C 22/08/16 and W/C 29/08/16
- Foundations and drainage

Week 3
W/C 05/09/16
- Cabin delivery
### Emergency Contact Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabh Solotera</td>
<td>Senior Construction Manager</td>
<td>07964 248676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dom Winterburn</td>
<td>Logistics Manager</td>
<td>07540 883301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinga Matanina</td>
<td>Assistant Construction Manager</td>
<td>07966 996930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Slade</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>07500 668795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan O’Garro</td>
<td>Senior Technical Services Manger</td>
<td>07577 231148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeme White</td>
<td>Project Director</td>
<td>07730 490043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>